
AFTER HIS SCALP .., war
paint on these Indians was 
nothing more than fingernail 
polish, lipstick, and cold 

i" cream. The feathers are from 
^chickens or turkeys, long since 

'aton, and Dan'1 Boone's coon- 
kin cap Is an out-of-date ra- 
oon rug stored away In some- t 

bodyJs "Fibber McGee" storage
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SOMBER 8BNOR ... One of 
of the original members of the 
party group throws a rug over 
his shoulder to simulate s«r- 
ape; whiskers are crepe wool. 
HALLOWEEN HADES ... 
 Clothes make the man, and' 
bright red flannels make the 
devil! INCONGRUITY . . . 
Nice party dress, little girl, but 
where did you get that cigarT 
STERN CZARS ... Here's that 
raccoon rug again (on grim vis- , 
aged inM In center.) Man at 
right weir* wife'* old mohkey 
f ur" cape;, both wear tunics 
made of old rayon slips.. Cos 
tume at far left Is a rented 
one coating more than the 
home-contrived outfits; which 
Is most colorful? GOOD DA_ 
MISS O'HARA . . . Here   
foursome enacts a scene from 
"Gone with the Wind!"

DOMESTIC BUSS . . . B. O. Plenty holds nls tiny daughter, Sparkle Plenty, while Mrs. 
B. O. Plenty strums a lullaby on the -old uk ulclc. Golden locks arc an old mop.' CHOP SUEV . . . Here couples sit down in true Oriental style for a real Chinese , meal; the 
"lavish" costumes are mostly old pajama tops or discarded negligees, the long mustaches hair "switches." '

Mr. and Mrs. Torrance Use 
Ingenuity in Party Costumes
It doesn't take money to have 

a lot of fun! !
That's" what parents are prone 

to tell their kids nowadays, and 
back In the fall of 1945, a group 
of Torrance wives and their hub 
bles proved it.

Ben and Emma Roberts, 1609 
Amapbla Ave., John and Joyce 
Oursler, 912 Beech Ave.; Franl 
and Bess Paour, 1610 Amapo! 
Ave.; and two out-of-town cou 
ples, the- Harold 4ppenzellers 
and the William Stokers got to 
gether and decided what a lol 
of fun it would be to have- a 
series of costumes parties,* one I 
each month. Every party was to 
have a particular theme, to oo 
carried put in. costume, homo 
decor, and the evening repast.

And so the fun began'. The 1

costumes, Inexpensive, were 
made mostly of odds and em 
around   the house, and couples 
vied with each other in contrl' 
ing the most unusual outfits oui 
of * every day bits of clothing, 
fur, draperies, "switches," and 

hat have you.
 Later, the group of original 

ik party-goers grew to include John
nd Marguerite Melville, 1512 

Prado; Gil and Ethel Derouln, 
1625 Beech Ave., and many other 
local couples. Guests were Invlt- 

it ed to share the festivities eacn 
time.

alistic were many of the 
costumes that on one occasion 
a Mr. and Mrs. who were driv- 

down- from North Hol 
lywood for the evening were 
really in distress, and not a soul

would help them. .They -had a 
Os flat tire on the way down,! tried 

to flag down passing motorist? 
for aid, but looked so disrepu- 

t table in their "hard times-" out 
fits that no one would".;atop! 

Among the other themes -used 
until the group disbanded late 

I in 1947 were comic strip-char 
acters, Arabian Nights, Ohlba. 

El Mexico, St. Patrick's Day, -the 
circus, childhood days, chuckwa- 
gon, Halloween, Old. South, Rus 
sia, and Italy.

Some of the most amuaing'cos- 
tunics shots, al] made by Bob 
Roberts Studio In Lomita, arc 
pictured here. They may be «n 
Inspiration for party-goers this 
Halloween   and they certainly 
prove that it loesn't take mon 
ey to Have a tot of fun!

ARABIAN KNIGHTS... . Old window curtains were the veils and leggings for 
lovelies from the sultan's harem, waiting for the slaves to peel them a grape. The master* 
wore white sheets for robes and old luncheon cloths held In place by shower caps or elu- tlolzed halters on their heads.

THE DONKEY HBE HAWS . .. Couple of Democrats dW«sed ( 
up in llii'so famous Mr. and Mrs. outfits and went calling on' 
Ihcir Itcjiublicaii triunds on tin: cvv of n landslide for Rouse- 
vult; latur wort iam« ooitume* to a "Gay Nineties" party.

ITALIAN STREET SCENE 
lache and his munkuy's lull.

Crepe wool appears again for the organ grinder'* mus


